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Lill(lcnwoo·d Uollcge, Rt. Charles, Missouri, 'l'uusdny, .\!larch 1:3, 1934

INews from the Dean's Office
Dean Gipson. rclurnlng from tl1e
convention or 1he N'aliona' Assoc;a.
tion of Deans. held ln l'lev,eland,
Ohio. announced n 11plondid meeti ng
J\l one of tlw meetings Dr. Gl!1rnn
1wesemecl tl1e cunlculum revision
plan or Linden 11•0011 nnd found LhaL il
received a grtmt (l,•:1! or lnterest.
Dr. Closon ml a grout many reans
al the convention wlLl1 wl101n s11e hacl
t)e(;nmo .IC(lllalnletl nL l)l'('V\Ou ~ Ll Ill('$,
D 1·. Gipson mot u gJ"ent many <leans
l'or first markl11g pc1lod or t'he >'14'ronrl
s,em cster will l>r 011\ l\•Jo1Hlay ,ind she
w!ll he busy tnlen•iewlng 11llHlen.ts in
regarcl to their gracle~.
Dr. Gipson hns rN'<'lved mony comments ancl oplnloni1 111 ,·egnrd lo the
11ew currlenlum 1•eyl11'on o r Llnclenwoocl- 'hoth rrom 1>d11<'alor~ 11 ncl rormer s tu,lonts. lt 110!1 nrousf'll wlcl ?·
spreacl attention.

College Day to be
Observed in Churches
Dr. ltOflO\Cll', 1\11 l'Al)l'f1H('lltntlve ot
tl1e ASSOC'lal'lon or Uh111'(1ll College
Preslac•nt.s or M1~so11rl, 'fll'Psented a
~-equest ·wl1ir·l1 has hNin nr·I.P(l 11pon
in St. Lo11li1 hy tll<' Mlnl~l<'l'ial Alli·
ance. to the 1>ff!'<'t tlHlt 111l affiliated
churches wl 1 obKC\n'<' 1·n111•1.w Day
on Sunday, Aprll Hi.
This 111 not a TllOV('OH"Ut to gel
money Tor the c·oll(>ges m· ('V!'n to
sollcll stndrnt!!, bnt to Inform the
'J)eople or ch!' nxlstrHC'4' or cl1urch
eollegel'. In the stul <' or l\11-iqouri.
Th ;s is to ho n Ut\Llonn.l moveinent.
In whi ch nll mlnlsto1·s on that clay
w ill mention lho church rolleges or
ll'is Slate In llls sermon.

College Publications
Ready for Mailing
Mr. Motley has receive(] In hi s
omc-e the new colleg!' hu!lel1ns nnd
view books whlcl1 wl11 be read~• for
mailing wlll1in tho week. As usual.
they wil' be !«!Dl to parents or present Llndenwootl g\rla nnd also to
prospective 11tuclenls.
. 'fhe new vlow l>ookR have red
s uede as n. C'0Vc-1·lng l11ls year, and
contain t en nrw 11i<'turc-s or lh-e co-eel
faculty, r1an('e~. or thP rill''~rooms, of
t h o calll]JII~. f' t C. 'rlHl tl\lH!'iin hns all
or the Jl('W re,n11 nt10111<. the- n ow ca' endar. ~,ul all ~cholMl:I<' lnrornrnl'on
nec·r~sary eonc@rnlng the <"Omin,,;
)/ear.

" Second-Hand W"rld"
Chapel Topic
For the wrckly L !'nlNl service in.
'WPclll@Sday 'ohnp!'l. F.:llzabelb Mc-.
Spa<lden 1·Pnd a i;Pnnou ontillocl
' ''l'h(' Second Hand 'World'', The SOI'·
n,nn conrernod lt~C'lf witla tho va'ue
of the old nncl used In 11fo aucl ~tl'eSRecl
-tlwt thP thlllA'~ I.hat have he<'n used
mnst a 1'0 11~nn1ly lll<' thlnA'S from
which we <1111·lvr the mo1<t 1>leafm r e.

$1.00 A Y]1JAR

Dr. Cyril Clemens
Addresses Assembly

Lindenwood Co-Hostess
to Model League of Nations

A . A. Scores Hit

Subject, " Roosevelt as a Man
of Letters"

Lindenwood activities will be extencled into new realmfl on ;'.farch 16
and 17 througli represenl.alion by
members or the International Relat ions Club In ; he Mlssourl V,·a:tey
!\lode! Assembly or the League of
Nations. This unlcnt<> assembly is to
be belcl In the Jonunry Conrt Room
in the School or Law on Washington
Unive1·sity campus and will lnc'.udc in
its pers onnel l'epresentativcs from
fourteen Mlssom\ an d llllnols colleges
nncl universities.
Mary K. De wey wl'1 occupy nn
important posi tion In t he Assembly as
chairman or the committee on the
Saar Basin. As such It will be her
Lask to su pervls-e the argum4'nl lo l>e
Introduced In on@ or the sessions on
th@ Q\l'estlon or modlflcotlon of the
Treaty of V@rsnlll!'s In ree[nrtl to tho
Saar Basin. 'l'he Saar Basin question.
which involves the dispute between
Germany and France as to the legality
ot ownership or the Saar RMin teITltory in northern l<'ronC'e ,already i s an
important lss110 In foreign a[fa.irs.
Oth·rr stnclonts who will appeal' as
represf'nt.ntlv!'fi of Llncleawoocl are,
Jan e 1,auizhlln, T,llla n Willson a.ncl
Mal'letta N11wton. Th'Oy will maintain
l,lnclenwood's l)Ol'llllon in the League
as representing Urn United Kingdom.
Portugal am! Roumaniu.
The aitencla or lhe astsembly will
inelnc}e highly controversia! questions
noL ai; yet Rettlocl b) the League. The
u1mal pracllce In mod t'l asemb1ie11
whi('h ha,,e bcl'n pn>scnte cl on 1111111erous occa11lons In college l'Ommunlties i n England, Japan. and the U nitecl
Sto trs has ltcrn lo act oul past
L eague fttl8Kion s using the rncords of
tho L eagu e 111 preparation. Tnclnsion
ill lh-e M iRijOl ll'I Vnll!ly J\8s em1J1y f)l'O•
gram or such ls~u es tls th!l revision of
the 'l'reaty of Versa lll r~ wi'I th1·ow
th e f'n llrc- (II Sl)Ul!SIOII Into lh·e [utme.
The ~t11cle11t11 will proHcnt the cas e for
th e !ndlvlclhal nation whi ch lhey sha'l
1·1'prPsont In tho light or recent bi ~torlca1 events.
Four prlnclpnl mat ters are lo he
takPn 11p In the SO!li;lons: lh!' r('pOrl
of t h-e Lea~'11e Advisor) Com m 'ltee
on Manc-l11111t\; modifi cation of the
Treaty of V!'rsulllcs In regard lo the
,Saar BMln ; re vi Kl On or the C'ovonant
or the L-eag11!' or Nation~. rind tho
League ('Olltl'OI of l"Jllt'l'llULIOnal traffic
i n nrms and urm amonta.
Dr. Appleton, i;po nH01· or tho Jn tcrna.tional Rolatlons Cl uh, w ll' accom pany th o fli11clent!1. 'l' he hNttlQu:nters
or tho ASRl'mbly will h r in the Kingsway Hotel In St. LOU!ij,

Roemer Auditorium was fllled to
ca1,acity Friday evening, February t3.

Dr. Cyril Clemens, noted relative or
Mark Twain and head or Lbe :\1ark

'!'\vain

lnt·emational
Association.
added distinction to the Llndenwoocl
Thursday assembly programs in his
address, "PresidE>nl Roosevelt as A
Man of 1Jette1·1!." given before tho
Linctenwood nsembly, l1'ebruary 22.
Although minds lrn.d tu rn ed bark wards In commemoration o[ the
birthday or J\merlc,1's first g r eal
p1·esldenl, Georg e WaHhingtou, Dr.
Clemens clll'ecleu them forw.ird again
in his noll\tlons oo America's pre ~enl
day president, Franklin Delano RooAA·

velt.
Tho s peaker revl<?wed th e life of
P1-esldent Rom1evp't, i11re>1sing his li•.·
erary conn e<'lloni; thro11gho1tt. "This
twenty second prc!-l!tlonl of the UnilPd
States, Franklin D r ,llttJ0 Roose,'elt.
wa~ l>orn on January :>.o. 1882," Dr.
Clemons kllld hy wny of hei\'lnnlng his
e n umerntion or t11-e f:lr t.s or Roosev olt's lffP. 0 111' ll1'1'81d o n t la t110 son
of .Jaml's o.THI 8111·ah n.oo~evelL. <lese endnnts of Nlcla ol!lR Ttooseve!l, one
of J\merl('a's onrl~• 11!011('-Cr s.
Franklin
Tl()()St)V(•H 's
c11ildhood.
spent at TTydc P1tl'l<, Npw York. was
that of a no1ma1 Anwr!cnn boy. His
time wai; sp<'nt In reading. rlcling and
lrnnling. "1 llH rracll111f'. :\1r. C'lemens
qnoted fl'om a l!'tl·er wrlUen to h im
by Sarah Roo,,evclt. mother of the
President. "lncluclNI mauy of th-e
novels or Nallianln' Hawthorne, his
CavmiLei; l>eln~ '"rani:rlewood Tal-es"
ancl '''T'he W!and cr nook". lL 'was
clnrlng this pt•rlocl or 111~ life ll'at tbe
hoy l•'r anld ln was taken lo visi t two
lmpo rtant m~n or llie tla ,v. Mark
T wnln an(] Orovf'r Cleveland. A
p ec nllar lncltlont occmTcd on tllo visit
to Grover Clev-11Janrl. When th e great
man m et tho i-mall hoy In his ~ludy
in the Wh!Ln Hou!t<l h e place<l his
hand o n the ch11d's l1euc1 nud !micl,
"Little hoy, I'm going to wh;l1 a
strangr wish rot· yon. I'm c;oinr:: lo
wisl1 that you mny nf'vPr hr, ome
(C'ontlnu-ccl on page 2. C'ol. l l

Oratory Recital On Thursday
'l'he clepa,tmcnt or orato ry prPsenlecl a very e ntf'1•w !nl11g rc,clta l 'T'hu1·s·
day mol'n\ng. March J . in Tin!'mer
anclltorium.
Caroly n Co111·tne>y l'NHI ns tlw firs t
numb e1·
Maril'
MtHllfion-1Jrotman's
"~1rR. Snoh nt lhr C'lub". n romi<:al
reading which l'nrolyn 1wesented
,,orv well. 'l'hf' S!'cond nnrnl>er was
J oh~1 G11 lsworthy's "Defeat". 1·eacl by
Al:C'f" M cCaw·ey, who ponra)•NI her
cliffrrenl charnct1,1rs in a most interesti ng fashion. Sarah Hloom recile<l
J ih• Carthcw'H "I Bou~ht a Bed" and
ci~ylon H ons lngr1•'" "BenenU1 the
Mak<>•lJp". the rirst rom!C'al. the 'alter
a trngic t>lore. The lasl 1111mb<'r was
A. A. Milne's "'l'he Camberley 'T'ri·
angle" r end by flo,-enc<' Wilson .
w11os e
cha rmin g
r h n r l\.Cl lll'izati on s
w e1•p excellen t.

Donbtlrsi;, rvPryone wl'l turn ot1t.
Friday night to thr !--prlng play for
wllirh Lhls ,·<'Hr is "Etornallr Yours".
hv Wllbur Brnun. spoll!!Orcd by ..\.'()ha
Psi Omc-gn, rn h<> ,:Iv-en Ma•·ch 16 in
Roemer
i\ mlltorlnm
under
the

direction or !\1 · H11 norclou.
The parts nl'e lo be taken hy Dorothy Rottanl. Ruth 0Pw\ey, Carolyn
Cour tney. Ca1·oly11 lloff 111a•1. Kathryn
Aln!\Worth. J,' 1orn Mar Himerman.
t ,onise Mc(:ull och .
Na 11
I .atham.
.Vfa rl ntt.a TTan~·c n a11cl K a thryn Davi!<.

with Comedy

11

Sonia''

when tho Athletic As!loclatlou premusical comedy.

sented Its annua•

"Sonia". •r11e music and dancing of
lhis
splendid
performance
was
cliroclecl by Mls11 Stookey and :\fi:;~
R eichert. Miss •Cracro.rt had char,;-e
of the clramalf cs.

Sonia, the rrmlnln e lPnd. was
plllYOd by N·oll Pleketl, vivac ious
brunette Wt'll s ui I Nl to h er part. S:l.dic
has a clear tiw <•et voice u.ncl ont across
hi· part 1lS f)OSHlhl y 110 otlH'll' glrl on
the campus coulcl. Silo sang one of
lht> lovcliesL 1<011gs in th-c operetta.
"Sc·hool of Love." I nclclent.ally she's
a fair lltlle tlancer, too.
Frances ~t arle :\i<'Pherson took th(l
part or Pat n111111. most popular ma.n
on the Oxford ( Missou r i) C'ampu:s.
Mac was a. l111g" snccesR. T h e
audi ence was prepared fo1· h-er !ovely
voice but ,,-ere ePrtal nly pleasa ntl y
surprhrncl to k n ow tlmt sbe bas as
much <1ram1ttlc ability as mus ical.
H er succe!IR was clue to her naturalness ancl ap1mrent •onjoym f\nt of her
part. Ma(' ul80 had Cllltr,l;°O o f the
!)la.no a:c:compnniments.
Loul!le Pai ne comes alon1-: h ere fo1·
l1el' !\har e In making the op<'retta a
huge fl11CN':S!\, tr there was n li velier.
cleverer l)Ol'll'l\Yal of an~• 1,a "L tban
"Bebe'H" in enncUni\' Maurice .a col1Pge soplaomore. we folle<l to sPe it.
B!'bf' i.howNl her ability In holh s ingIng on<I danc ing in th!' number "Colli-en", ancl s he cllcln't do a bacl job
of showing lier ll'ish C'ol'ecn. Peggy
1\l c-K eol. how love wa~ ina(le in Russia
as well a~ Amf'rl<•a, Hilh e1·. P eggy
J)Ol'tray!'d hi'l' ll'll'l a;; onlr Peggy
,roulrl. He r ontf!tandlng stage features
wore he1· nLlrHctlvo appearnnce and
lrnr abllily to pol'tray consl1-t.ently her
role.
Ancl, or co111·se, what pl:iy a.t Lin<lrnwood would ho complete without
Emm>' Lovellette taking th e part or
!'Orne ,eccentrir old lady 01· m an?" ln
·•Sonia", li:m1uy played tho part of
;\li:<s ~fnrtha :\[ayflower, and proved
!!he was tnlenletl not only in he r
dramatlC' nbl'ily but In <lancing and
sindng a 11 well.
Hel1>n Ut:htholdPr was all and
morn t hnn 1•011lcl be oxprrted or a
good Yl\lllflil'P. S ht> l)lll h er part
across and maclo people love h~r
vampl1·0 or no! Mnrlon R eeder. whctook thP parL ot Borl H fv-enurr, at~o
did a, 11pl f'll(li1l bit, or :\Ctlng, as dill
V irginia !i1w1ufi. Vlrglnln TI ugh , and
Nancy Mon t gom e1•y.
Bentrl<'4' Hll' portrayed thr part or
Ajariah Smythe ancl, ::along with
Emmy. afford'l'<l much amusem ent.
BeatrlcE' did a. pretty nlre joh or singin~ In h @r plPC'!' <•alled "Ja.vn".
A A for dnn<•lng, w,e wonder who
eo11ld !lllrf)OS!I the !<Uf)erb young lacly,
-;\'li'cl•·ecl Rhoton? "l'ht>rc are few per•
forme rs who cnn lrnsh the ir audien <'es
.' by lhelt· mrre a.p1>oarance on the
s tagr. Jn nnr onlnion, "Abandon''
was her mo!lt outsl.ancllng solo.
Niskl }frltaln, iH anolh•er whose
(C~firn ecl ;;j;;_:e 3. Col. 3)
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T H E MI LL

BUGS

By Louise McCulloeh

By Katherine Morton

A look straight up: the Llue po1·ch

have always had a passion for
ceiling. Straight back: another exbugs. Each bears to me a different
panse of blue which was the sky. And
sentiment. W oolly caterpillars, both
Publishecl every othe1· 'ruesday <>f the school year.
the two blues were separated by a
yellow and brown, give me a fe,ling
Subscription rate, $1.25 per year.
roof edge and a gutter. That was m;
of suffocation, !a dy bugs a seu»a ot
much to see as could be 8een without
economy. Measuring worms are preEDI-TOR-IN-CHIEF
ASSlSTANT EDITOR
turning. Beyond, however. (smely)
cls·e; and spiders are :1f<eachero'us .
Sarah Louise Greer, '34.
Mary Cowan, '34.
an asphalt street went clown the hlll
,Tune bugs are just plain stupid or
a way to Join a dust road that angled
perhaps only blundering. Mosquitoes
EDITORIAL STAFF
along the river bank and fl na 'l y
are designing. ,vasps hav-e a will or
J,jvelyn Wood, '36.
Polly Atkinson, '36.
scooted Into the water. Rut t he their own.
Katkerlne Henderson, '35.
Mildred Rhoton, '36.
smaller road was h'd by lumber
All of these creatures and a good
Emeline Lovellette, '34
stacks, a house, and some roofs with
many more p layed an important part
smoke stacks belon ging to the mill
T U E SDAY, M A RC H 13. 1934.
in my rounger !lfe. I thought It great
group. These s tu ck up not it'together
sport to run down caterpillars with my
busy
looking,
although
there
was
Linden Bark: roller-skates. They made such a nice
work going on down there. Nols-es
The speckled sky is dim with s now,
squasl\. Kicking grasshoppers were
indicated
that.
or
the
noi8
es,
the
'!'he light flakes falter and fall slow;
excellent bait for the neighbor's goldhum. rake, chug-drone of the saw was
Athwart the hill-top, rapt and pale,
fish. Catching fireflies was a favorite
loudest, y·et it was soft. At Intervals
Silently drops a silvery- veil;
pastime and anothe1· was making ll
the
song
swelled-receded.
At
the
And a!l the valley is shut in
locust shell collection.
Interval of swelling when the mi'l
By llickering curtains gra.y and thiu.
Even among my ~acred childhood
coughed, it's smoke stack~ exbal·ed
John Townsend Trowbriclg'e- "Midwinter·•.
l'itl!als
insects were given attention.
black puffs. These greyed the hlue
rt became nigh unto impossible for
sky and also the blue ceiling-. By a
New Moods With New Skies
me to pass a lady bug without first
1itlle move, a 1rnsh of one foot., I s·et
stopping to repe:it the familia1· little
The vernal equinox-What i~ it? We asked -everyone and no one kn ew,
the swing going at a rate which mergjingle of:
so as a lai;t resort we buriecL ourselves in a11 encylotledla, and came forth with
ed each creak-back and forth-with
Lady bug, Lady bug,
Chis enlightening explanation--"Two points where tire sun Ill its 11mu1al
the telll'PO of the mill- and them I fell
Fly away home.
motion among the stars cross·es the celestial equator on March 21." The verna~
asleep.
Your house is on fire
equinox. sun crosses the equator from the north to Lhe souLll ,in th" 11urd1tH·n
hemispheres, which is the begiuning o( spring wl,·en the clays become longer
And your children will burn.
DAW N F L I GH T
It was my duty, I thought, firm'.y
an<I the nights become sho1-ter. ln simple words the ve1 aal equinox ruea11,;
to be performed.
s prlng.
In the sand pile many Insects beBy Betty Lee Hilding
The s un rises laughing i~ the east and sinks smiling into the west aft-er
came minotaurs for my labyrinths,
a spark ling and happy day. 'l'he cold morn1ngs have turned their ba.cl,s j-ealousIn the early morning gloom, fog lay
an d this was, T believe, their greatest
ly on the early warm days. So many sleepy heads get a warm klsf4 ot' early
thick ancl heavy around the airport.
single contribution to my happiness.
s unlight on th-eir cheeks that, rather tha,n a cross litlle frown and a determined
The reel field lig-hts twinkled uncerCoclc-roaches were particularly good
gesture with the covers, there is a desire to get up .and out in a beautiful
tainly through the murky curtain of
for the purpose. When tickled on
day.
mist . A huge tri-motor phone stood
the legs with a b'ade of grass th-ey
So far-more or less- our natures have been as the long nights nnd short
near Ui-e shelter house as the passenwould scamper llke mad down the cordays. Nights ]are dark, obscure ancl groping, with the days rr. p1·omh·e
ger, swathed in heavy coats, took
ridors in search of a tunnel where
of enlightment and short delight. It s•eems ,;trange, but ;trne that so have our
their p'.aces. 'l'he motors roared in
they could secret themse'ves. Unlivm; been ordered. Until spring in her gay robes clam:es Into onr midst. Ml
the depressing silence. and the plane
mercifully, I would blow at them or
!He seems aim e,;,; and cloudy. Everything ii; touched with the fin,g,er
quivered as it stood there poised for
poke them out only to set them on
or realism and materialicm. Everyone seems io be concerned with tile sa,I,;
action. It lumbered heavily acros11
their way again.
on his or her own litlle boat; anotho, 1:1 may l.,·e on th e crest or in the trough or th-e Cield clamp with the m ist or
Somehow these numerot;s : ittle
a wave--lt Is all the same-every one for hims-elf.
dawn, turned down the fairway and
things
iii their many funny ways gratBut with the coming of the vern.al equ,nox. there is a. coming or new· lifo.
shuddered as the motors roared ot
ified In me my s·earch for fairy ta1es
'l'he birds wing thei,· way each to a mate ..· The tre·es .adorn and Cl'ow n their
top s peed and th·e wheels left the hard
come t ru e. I was the monstrous
simple limbs with dainty leave~. a,nd the> earth .a.ntl air breathe lov·e and life.
surtace. The engines settled Into a
giant who wreaked his will upon
.t.;veryoue's ship is your ship and the same ,\air win(.( blows e\'en sail. , l:e
steady hum whi ch heat Incessantly
helpless victims, but I grew fond or
time for happiness Is he.·.}-the vernal equinox heralds the spring. ·
on the ears of the passengers. 'I'he
each bug ns an Individual. This Is
v.•orld below lay c)oaked In a p-early
excluding the tomato worm. 'l'o like
layor or vapor as If fold upon fold of
What the Woman 's College Offers
a tomato worm is asking too much
gray chiffon hid the heavens from the
One or the chief problems confronting the high school graduate or today
In spite of my boasted bravery with
earth. Pole !>earns of s unshin e pierced
is the difficulty In selecting the type of school she wants for hei" col:egej work
regard to bugs l sha.11 have to admit
the gloom. The silver wings or the
Shall it be co-education or one for women only? Niaturnlly, we argue for the
that I have never even pick-ed them
plane
steadily
cut
the
ear'y
air.
•r11e
priority of a woman's school over a co-educ~1.tlonal institution, aJ1d give the folup and that then, as weE as now.
clouds thickened Into a moss of white
lowing reasons
they provoker! a wrinkled nose and a
flu!t as the s hip glided on. Suddenly
Ju a woman's co:lege a girl learns the gentle art of getting a long with
decided shudder.
the sun shone In appalling splendor
girls. Through dally association with her sister boarders she !~◄ able to come
and the snowy cJ,ouds hrlowed, In
in much cloHer cont.act with• girls than she would al a unive, slty where girls
uncle, Theodore Roosevelt.
waves under the ship. The metal
are more or less second consideration. In a eo-educationa1 institution, a stubody
of
the
plane
radiated
the
l'ght
In 1907 Roosevelt was admlttecl to
dent's ability to adjust herelil\ to the whims and quirk:; of other girls' personlike a ha'o. Out of the gloom into
the bar and from th.at time on proved
ality is often totally lost and, more likely than not, she is never ab e to male
the radiant day the plane s ped on
himse·r an indefatigable worker. Ho
this adjustment in her after-college lit'e. The idea that constant associatiQn:
proudly.
started
his political ca reer as SPnator
with one ~ex is lia'ble to warp a girl's p·ersonalit:,( is ranacioits b ecaHse, except
In the New York Senate. . He was
in rare cases, women's colleges do not require constant association with only
later appointed Secretary or tho
head of the summer camp directed by
girh;. Ample opportunity at a•,pp-ropriate times is afforded the students for conNavy and in 1917 ,vas candidate for
the school he first demonstrated his
tact with the other sex.
ability as leader. The other two 't he vice presidency.
It is easy to see that lif 8 in a girl's school 111akes possible quieter, sane1•
influences of Immense Importance In
lt was at t.hls time, whil e ,rnmmer and better balanced existence thaq,does life in a university, with its constn nt
the life of Franklin Roosevel t w-ere:
l ng In a northe rn camp, that tho
demand of elating and outside socl~ activities tlll'Oughout tho wee!, .and (011•
J h e gulda,1ce of his mother, and his
p1·esldent was stricken with infantile
sequent loss of sleep ancl•energy. Often 'We find the girl student emerging from
illness."
pa,ralysls. He dirl not g i1·e up. hut
four year_s in a university jadell, over-sophisticated, and so blase o;nd bored
From Groton Roosevelt proceeded
maintained .a valiant struggle. "This
that nothmg looks good to her. The girl of the women's col:ege, with her re1,ucatastrophe,"
Mr.
Clemens said,
to Harvard In the fall of 1900. "'l'ho
Jar hours for m eals, sleep, study and supervised play, leaima in her four yeJ.r
" 1uade
Roosevelt
the
president
chief significance of his c.areer at
college co urse the va lues ot the little pleasures. When she emerges from col•
Harvard was In his editorship of tho
of h1s conn tr.v. On his bed of
lege sh e nsuaJl y possesses a fresh, eagel' outlook on life.
pain h e had I-earned the lesson of
Han·ard Crimson, t h e school ))ape r,"
In, a girls' school we f ind that much more atten.tlon is paid to lliScip i11e
patience ::ind pe rseveran ce. so th.at
Or. Clemens asserted. "He used thi8
and moral training. A university places s tud ents absolutely on their own
when Uie nation s uffered It ca lied
!)Ubilcatlon for constructive criticism.
responsibility while most of them are in adolescence and whil-e chara·· cter is
He gradual·ed in 1904 and in th e, ra· 1 upon a man who had su ffered."
s till in the formative period. A girl needs some. kind of protection whi:e she
of the same year he entered Columb'a
ls In school and the protection which a woman's 'school offers Is excel:ent.
Dr. C'emen s briefly summa1·lzed
Fnlv-erslty to pursue the stucly of law.
A la_s l point which cannot b-e overlooked is the •· tlact that th e atmosphere
the remainder of Roosevelt's life up
It wa.s here that he rubbed elbows
of. a woman's college Is much mo!'e conducive to study than that or the coto the Presidency and in conclus·on
with students from every social stra•
education al institution. With hours set aside for study periods and w.ith noth•
dea·t with the President' s readln<>:
turn. Thi~ training at Columbia did
Ing to interfere with the· I)reparatiolll. of lesso ns, the students M e able to :;o
habits. He disclosed that the Presithe same thing for Roosevelt as th<'
about the task of doing the thing which seems to be a secondary consideration
dent readH very little fiction. His
river did for Mark Twain," Dr. Clem• libr ary, wh'c h is an ext raordinary
With mos t of lwr co-ed sisters. getting an -education.
ens pointed out.
la ··ge one. is mostly non-fiction. Dr.
(Continued from page 1, Col. 2)
!ine, Massachusetts. "It was th' s
C!·cmen~ spoke a few words in praise
While still studying law, Franklin
school," Dr. Clemen" emphasiied," Roosevelt married a distant cousin.
of the pres' clent's abi'ity to handle the
president of the Uni ted States."
that was one of the three important
F.11p·Jis h language. " The President",
E}eanor Roosevelt. The marrlago
At. the age of fourteen Roosevelt
innuences upon the life of President
he said, "Is setting an exa mple for tho
took place on St.. Patrick's Day, and
was sent lo Groton School In Rrooknoosevelt, for h ere It was t hat as the
lcngllsh-speaking world."
t he bride was given away by her

.,

LINDE~ BARK, Tuesday, :March 13, 1934
Rev. W . L. McOolgan
Speaks in Vespers

Do Children Comprehend
What They Read?

Rev. ·w. 1,. McColgan h1 vesper service Sunday, M,lrcb 4, toolc u.s bis
t exl, "In the beginning, God", from
the tirst chap ter of Geneiiis. IL wa!I
this phrase that helped the Isra.elltes
subs tantlatQ their beUef In God.
In m od ern books God or H is dis•
clples are very seldom me ntioned
except In disbelief 01· cynlcliun , h e
said. Possibly this is the cause o(
th e accusation mnde today. "College
groups are the ones who doubt God
most.~
Rev. l\lr. 1\'l cColgan an s wPr ed the
Qll'8Sti011 "Why no T Do'le ve In God?"
wllh
the
following
reasons:
T ha,be SOl'l of .a creed by which I go.
Firs t, I believe 111 Go<\ hocauHe He Is
the b-est explanation ot the phys ica'
world around us. Second, I believe
In God because H e meets th e ijJ)!rlt•
nal demand of human personality.
On<'e th e- whole worl<l wa q uncivil17.-ed but now rvery type or peoplo
worship lh<' sam e lrl N1 or God. Thi r•I.
r believe In .Tl"111111 C"rlflt. Hr ls the
most 1'01\gio11s nin11·11 or all m ol1",
Christ lert. UR with thP!II' words. 'See
me. ye see Goel'. The human heart
needs a God lo ving, ,z-oocl, nnrl kind,
w!Lh a!' power , yet 1111lng Hl!i powe r
as a salnt. In Chr!Rt we hn 1•e tl1e
perfect f11lfi 1 lment of Clod."
"As we t r avel tlwough lhP hard
realisms of life, if " "e will onh• look
for Hlm we sl1al\ flnrl our 11<'11l in a
real Go<! who Is nea r 11s. anxi ous or
our own we'rnre. a.nd a'w,avR ('Oil·
<~rned ahout thMe who wer e crea\ ed
In His own image."

In the curren t numLe1 ('.\tarch :n or
"School and Society" , published by
the Sci ence Press, Lancaster, P a .. on
article appears by Dr. Dewey. head or
Linde nwood'g departmellt of ed11 t a lion, which w l\l be or aid and Interest
to a ll students inte ncl1ng to leach.
Und·er the head of '' Educational Ilesear ch and Statistics" , Dr. Dewey
la kes up the puzzling problem of how
much is comprehended, particularly
by chlld1·en, of what is read .
~Th e solution of t.he prob' em ot the
accurate measurnment of r eading
comprehension ," Dr. Dewey says,
"has long r esisted the be11t -efforts of
ednc.ational Investigators." He discusRcs the h1vestigations made in a
thesis by Amella. H . R hynesburge1·,
(]930), giving proo! of the Inaccuracy
or certain teMts, the answer to whlcl1
hy the ch'ld may be .. merely words
the m eaning or whi ch were not understood.'' Dr. Dewey's own thesis. "A
r•ase Study ot Rea ding· Comp1•ehen!lion
in J\mel'i<'an Hi!ltory", which was
written 1n connection with the r ecci'I'•
Ing of his 'Ph.D. degroe In 1931.
discusses this m atter further.
Hh1 lnv-esllgat!ons, he sold, "l:IC'em!ld
to Indicate that ab110lut e confiden re
cannot be placed In the resul l!I ot
any written test. l•lven picture t l:"i\tf'
do nol giv e accul'ate reirnlts wiu"n
they al'e ch ecked by oral !nlen- 1e ws."
Or. Dewoy commC"nds the t eeh n i<iue
or the indivltlual oral in1en•iew. 'l'he
Iowa
Oral
Lnn~aga R ecol'd!ng
Machine, devised bv Botts, prom ise11
abo11t 99 Ile!' cent ac(:Ul':\CY, "Thi;;
.apparatus Is a. radio microphone
connected to a <llctaph one set ll!l in
a room separate from th e room in
whkh the lulervlowing jq done. The
microphon e is ro nceal r d from th e
child . so that th<• clll'd ls naturnl in
his r esponses. No tlll rtl person is
present." nr. Dewey explain11 the
Pl'0ce!lses or ma.king the conclusion~
1ierma nen l. and of having the 1mpil
show also ln con<'rete ma l'eriah1 ju;;t
what h o me ans. H e h 0l'eves th e In
cl!v!dual lnlervl-ew technique. giving
data which mar 1,0 studit>d at w111 by
tlte Investigator, will "uld groat!y
n ot only In lhe diagnosis or individual
r eadi ng comprt>hi'nsion dltricnllies,
hut w! ' l rm rlch our 11nde1·sta11dlng or
the total r eadin g process."

Peggy Blou <Th. Officer
ln State Conference
Eve1·y )'-ear :, Stn.te C6nrenmce or
the League or Women Voters ls 1,etd
nmong the colleges or i'ilissourl. This
yea1· on March, 16. 17, 18. th P ueague
will hold Its annual mNHin~ at Wnsl1l11g-ton Untver!!lty in ~t. L ouis.
The 1>resl(!lni;- ornrer s or this
year's conference are '.\l lss 1•:dna l\lolll'r, from Washington University.
11late Presldont, and l\11Rs Pegi;-y
Blough, from Llndonwood Col'eg-e,
s la.te Secreta ry.
Four d el egates frnm ea.<'11 college
w!IJ be se ec·ted to meet aml disc1111rl
those t opics whi ch they 11a ,·e best
dlscussed dn•·lut: the 1>ast yettr. Tl10
topi cs are: Programs, Finance, Mf'm•
hershlp, Club Projects.
On Satnrday lhe dr l eg.:i.tee will tnlrn
purl 111 llle Modol I.N\glle AKsembl y
d escribed 111 another co'u mn. Snnday
there wl\l be ct broa.lcfast meutin!\' at
wh ich lim e th e n e w ortlccrK will he
lniital ed. Tho dC'I0gates will lhcm
make n. trip to 1.imlonwood Collegf'.

Winter Sports on Campus!
L!nde nwood. girls llad t~ merry
time In lh-e firs t real s now In years!
To many or the south ern girls, Mis•
s ourl seemed like Alaska as March
cam e in. Girls went to cla..<ises in
boots, nntl on St\turday o ne could see
attractlY0 skiing o\ltClts. Some or tho
Gym c·hLsse~ became c!asises In
"sledding". This was Llndenwood's
flrsl hl g :mow In quite a while. It
was six an1l one-thi r d inches dooJl.
Have the girls seen the quaint :u1d
attrncth-e g' C'lgh wh.lch Mr. Dapperon
has hN'n driving up a nd down J efrc ri<on street? A t ew or the luckl-est or
the l ) ndenwood girls ha,•e ~one rld·
Ing in ll.
ll I!! two-seated nnd pull r rl
hy hh:-h-spirlted horses: the h ells
attrich<'d to the harness g1ve it the
real jingle. Howev er. d-eep snow and
"wa.y below zero weather" did not
kee p Llndenwood from going places
as a lwnys. Girls bundled up In r11rs
anrl boot!' and enjoyf'rl It.

Five in Recital
S tude nt11 in th e muslc deparunent
gave a 1·ecltal in H.oemcr Audito rium
Tuesday afternoou. F ebmary 27. at
five o'clock. 'l he piano numbers
we1'C " Wal tz, A ftnL major" (Drnhms J.
and "1\linuet a, l'Aulico" (Seeboeck),
played by Alice Belding; "lmp1·01• 1;0"
(M nrtuccl), l.>y Gulniv·ere \Voo,! ; ''Th<J
J ugg m·es s" (:M oa:tkows ld J. by Bea•
trice H Ill ; a nd "Allegro from S011a1a
Ill" (Haydn) and "Staccato gtude"
(HnbinstclnJ , r c- nd·ered hy fl lnnche
i;;dna H cs1wood. Anna Mari r Ki11111er
p layetl a yio!in ~olo, " An<l:rntlno"
(Martinl-Krnisl or ).
Jtuth
L1ewley
r('nder ecl l wo voe a! seleNionR, "For
:\'tuslc" (Franz). and " In th e- \Vild woo<l th l~ l\lorn!ng·• (C,!arlrnonl .

Swimming Marathon
The final resul LS of the mnrathon
swimming con test a.re: Junior-Freshman Tea m, 2066 lengths of the [JOO'
or 17.21 miles: So1>hom or e-Su1t'or
T<,:\m. 2120 lengths of the pool, or
17.60 miles. Tl1e !ndlv!d na's who
wor e outstanding In lhe mnrMhon
arc: Elizabeth MeSpadden. -10~ length11
Ma ry .Jane i\lalhlas. 320 lenghs, Marjo1·y Gibson. 266 lengths. Mnrgeret
Ringer. 260 l engths. nnd 'Madeline
John. 204. lengths. The . marathon
ex<'ited Quito a lot or Pnthus ial!m a.nd
int erest.

Students Take Schick Test
'l' he science department ot Llndenwood seems 10 harbor all the excite•
ment thei;e days. Firs t it was t h e
o nly flowe r of sp ring on the campus
llnd now It's' the Schick t-est. All
t he mem bers of the Preventive
Medicine clasi, are u11dergol11g this
teat to ascertain whether or not they
are susceptible to dipl1thP,rla. A
weakened diphtheria. toxia is injected
i~to the ir blopd b y ia. hypoder:c.i,:
needle. If within th e dural1on of a
week or eight dufs tll-e p,a !<l ,,.h.,, ,,
t hA ser um ha.s he;>!\ inJ.i,·• "d i."cotal"1>
lnrJamed qr "takes", the p erson is
suscepllble to the disease. The person must then 11ndergo a. toxin-antitoxin treatment to become Immunized.
tr no reaction ls visible w\f::,111 t•ip,ht
or nine days a rter the test has been
given. the person ls understood to htnaturally Immunized.
rn case you sec !iome inflamed
spots on the arms ot i1overu.! sludenl11
around the campus, don't be a lnrm<ld .
It's the Schick tesl.
{Continued from (}llge 1, Col. ,1)
tnlent was es pecially uoth:eabl e In
the op eretta. Nlskl is an. nrllBt who
puts hor whole soul Into h or dan ce.
H er solo. ''Sorrow", was one or the
lovelie11l of the evening.
Other dance so'oists were Mar.inri\l
Hickma n . Kathleen Breit, Rntht-•
Jaine Smith, nnd Mary T!C'le n Gray,
who all did coUegint-o dances up lu
fi w!ft style. Marjorie and nnth elaine
ha¥e plenty of rhythm 10 put
them across. l(ath!-een '81·plt ha1:1 a
11ml!e that is worth a ml 'lion clo lla.rs.
a s we!I as a. couple or feet that ca n
real!y go; Mary Rel-en shows tha t
sh e knows h er l>usiness, too. Mllrg!lreL
F:lla W !!liama hns always b een onil or
Linden wood's ravorlte dancers; and
IR especially noticeabl·e \because o!
hr tinin ess and gra<'e. ·Camille l\1(•·
Fadden ls not t o be sll~ht-ecl : her top
~olo In .. Arclor.. pl'OV!'d tll ot Rh e hl\K
1>lenty of ah!'1ly, grnre, and ~t.age
charm.

B- a - r-k - 1-!
!\larch 1- Was i L a. lamb or a. lion ?
That's the (lues tion that ct rcntaLe<i
around Lindenwood campus on the
h1itinl day o! this m onth or transition .
But som eh ow no definite a nswe r
seems to hav e been formn laled . Th-o
usual winds associated with the lion
flllalltles or March wr.re lacki ng but
the ,;now coyere<I gro nnd and th <'
chill\· weather didn·t exa ctly seem tO
eoin~h1c ,vlth the ge ntlC"n-ess or ,a.
lamb. A warm ~un whi ch e merged
from an ovrrcasl sky about noon
K0flC'nl'cl th<' au !lter e atmos(}here
g1·eall y, but oven th en whatever
l\larch 1 may have been, ' l01, or lamb.
It seems 10 hn v-e been In dlsg,1isr.
Conversation In lh-O dining room
has to be a little ga yer and m or e
brllllanl thel!o days to con tonu wit h
u~e influence or those two c.annry
songHt ers.
HapJ)y
and Welcome.
A n ex.ample or th e contending brllli:tnce of Lindc nwood girh; b en closed
in the following incident.
Ve,z-e1a.b'e Soup was on t h e m enu
or the day. •r11is particular d ay. howevPr. it se~med 10 hold a pecullar
fa.~c ln11 1ion, a r:1sclnatio11 which wtu
cen t rred in th e tiny alphab()(!e IC'tl C'1-,;
foa1lni:- thr<111gh tho tomato-colored
fluid . 'l'h,· m emb11rs of a ce rta in
labl-e. who~t- mln<l ~ ~ecrn lo ha ve
assumed a !<l'iemific bent. vtmtured
on thl' s,11Jjc<· t or Just what ef '.-ect
such let ters would hav·e upon them
when t-aten . One 1n1ick-n>!nded r lrl.
Mary Jane Storment. read ily vouched
the sul.\'gestlon. "You'd b e " woman or
letters ,"

0

Roman Tatler
The R omnn T atler has as one of
its mai tt features th is week pictures

of Rome a t n ight, Including thoRe o(
the Plaza E 11edla, the Qull'lnal Royal
Palace, th e Via Dell Impero, i;>lazza
de! Popalo and se ve ral other points
or interest In this famous old city.
T he Taller also fea tures pictures or
winter life In the Italian Alps, and
are masterpieces or photography .
ln the humour section w e find some
provei,bs, changed to apply to the
La!tln student, jokes, a nd a. cartoon
or two, all wltb som e classical Implication. In a n aclvertislng rea ture
an "ad,. nC lhe Prude ntia l Life Ins.
Company. a. plcturlzation and synop•
sis ot the old tale ot Androcles and
the L,\011 Is very clover!y worked out.

WHO'S WHO?
She's tall, athletic, has blue oyes.
a11 a. bahy '.s, .au<I ill
pos11pssed or th e most engaging smi~e
you've -ever seen. She's vice-presldpnt of the A. A. and hn.s been an
a sslstnnt In the Jlhysl cnl education
department ror the past two years.
She's alwaya a dt·awlng card in the
A. A. mus ical comedies, where she
always manages to play n. part ca.lling
for a good looking uniform. While
not on duty in the gym, sh e can he
touncl lolling around In h er room In
.Ayre~, chlltlln~ !nztly with the most
1>ronoun ced Misqou1 i draw! on the
camrms. Do you n-eE'cl any more
h1nts? H o1•e's a good ont>- Rh e'ti
possessed of a ridiculous first name
that goes with lier p-ersona11ty about
as well as caviar does with c•orned
b eer and cabbage. h enc-e she ls known
by a nickname
fiV'e letters !!tartin g
wit h B. Now guess!
hair as soft

ot

Campus Diorv
Dy P.A.
Thursday, :\larch 1 Diary Dear, this mornln~ In chapel
nur La'l'l1ted r eaderi. prel<'ented a
program ror u s. I don't see h ow they
kC'<ll> from getting their c haract ers all
mixed np, but that alarming prol)!em
n over sePms t o phase them.
Sunday. .\larch 4 'l'his weather seems to ()rove the
downfall of even th e wisest or
wen.ther prophets : Today. on e day
a!'I er a blizzard, spring sulls mad(\
th ei r appearance and even white
shoes were being sported about. t
saw Nurs le tearing around aftel' a few
unfortunates who bad neglected to
d on their coats. P oor Nurst e, sh (I
lJ Clll'S the burden of a W('l'ld Uf)Oll h Pr
Hhouldersl A sneeze .. a cough, and
11h e has a hed all turn ed down In lhe
Infirmary rm· Lh<' guilly on e.
Thursday. March 8'l'his m ornlug the advanced muslr
students prns<•ntod a 1·ecltn'. In 1°h.apol
- voice, piano, scxt ett-e, nnd n1·c bPstr~
- what a variety ol' t:ill'nt th<' achoo !
(}0~!leSS()ij ! It was HO gootl that th!~
worthy l)<'l'S0n saw two 0 1· threl'
drowsy-f'yed lndiYl<lunl!; who ordinarl•
!y would take this tinlfl to "get a lltllc,;leep" !!l:1y wi(lt> awak<' and applaud
C'n 1husln1nlcalh .
This ev en ing was 011'11 of th e m oHt
IIIHISIIBI
()l'Ograms rvcr ))l'(IScntf'd
h ere. Dr . A . A. Allen lectured 0 11
"Tilrd-Lore" to an inte r !'F<t ed audlcnci:'.
llllt he not only !eetllr<'d : he C\'(' ll
presented
sou nd
etrccls.
Tho
effect w;,H m ost In t rigu ing a nd ror .1
rew clays aftel'wards, many of our
l~l'e-to-Core sane and sobel' friend1:1
were s;oen making wo('fu 1ly grotesqu<•
races. in the ullempt to r eali~ticall)'
mlmi<• our "'ltt!-e feathered friend!<."
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COLLEGE CALENDAR
J'llarr ll l !l:
Music reclu1l nt flvt' o'c•lork.
Mn rc h 16:
J\ lphn Slg m n '!'1111 'l'N1 nt ro ur-th irt.v
Mn rc h 16:
Alpha PR I Om ega S pring Play a l
eight o'ctork . "Ete rna lly Yours".
:\larc h 20:
S cottis h Rite Choir from St. L ouis
nt eight o'clock .
M:\ rc h 2i :
Orntor y r ecit a l a t ele ve n o'clock .
)larc h 24 :
.Juolor•S e nlo r Co-ed Dance.
'.\fa rc:11 27 :
Scl<1 nC(' Club l•eCtlll'e at s ix [ortyfive.

Sidtlights of Society
S t. Char les Cl ub Ent e rtai ned
On 'l'u t•fiday e ve ning, Ma rc h 6, Dr.
and l\l rs . .ltoe mer e nte rtained th e S t .
Chal'le11 Club witb a de ll g hl[ul party
in th-c library club room s. Doro thy
Holta n!,
th e
preside nt,
J>resided.
Blanch e 1'Jclna H estwood r e ndered a
Piano solec tio11. " Sonata, 3rd Allegro
Movemon l". (H aydu), and E ll a Jolly
s ang "J1111l A Wearyln' For You" and
".\bsen t". After this
lnt,ler'esl!n g
pro gram, Dr. R oe m er ta lked to the
girls 1lhont boos ting the ir club. He
Pncourag rrt the St. Cha1·les Club to
hecomo t ho most ot1ts taudfng c lub of
Liu cJ pn wood, a nd -ex pt·esacd t t, e h ope
that It wo uld g row into nn Alumni
s ocie ty. Afte r th e program , refreshment s, cons liiting or Ice crPam. cake.
nn d coffc-c-. wc-r e served.
An anno11twemirn t of gene r a l iuter e~t to the klud e n t body was mad e h y
D r. HoBm e r in tile dining r oo m W eclne~dny night. From no w on, Linde nwood iitude nls may dance e very
T uesda y and Thursday du ring dinn er
afLPr 6:30 If th ey desh'e. 'l'his will
rtls pe n~e wit h the Intermi tt e n t clapping rl url ng the w eek whl r h break s
Ill> dining 1·00111 routin e.
Or. a nd Mrs. Dewey Entertain
On u 1·c-cem Saturday nlJ?ht Dr. and
:\!rs. De w<.>y e nterlaln od th e Arkan sa s
and MlsslRRlpp l Lind e nwoo cl girts at
a love ly d!nn·e r at t h o lr ho m e . Am ong
t boe lovllc <I wel' e: Mary and Kathe-rin e Irwin. Nancy Wa lso n. Katherine
Hend e rson. Peggy McK ee!, R egina
'l'ull, Eleano r Baum, ,vnma Burnell
H ele n S ims. Mary Robe r t11. Ma.rgare~
K eck, Lo uise McCulloch, W a nda
Pringle, U ele n Foster, a ml Vi c toria
Tatum. A delightfttl dinner wa s
served to th e southel'llers at si xthirty. A fte r dinner, s ome of the
g uests otayed bridge, o t h!'r s played
va l'lous
ta ble gam es. and
they
Int e rnationa l Debat e
The m eeti ng of the Tnt e rnn.tion a I
R e lntlo n11 Club M:ar<'h 1. al slx-thirlv.
in t he L ibrar y clu b room. was he ld ill
th e for111 of a de ba te. Do ro th)' Copps
a nd Vi rg inia S nen n1. respecti vely.
assumed the affirmative a nd n egative or tlw Saar Bas in q110A tlon. T h11
Sanr Ha s ln , d is pu locl te 1-ritor v 1t1
nortlH'rn France. is on e of t he in;port ant mntt r r !< under clis<'usslon in int e rna t ional re lations today. Posses!<lon of t h is ter r itory Is being con•
tP1Hlcd fo r b~• tw9 g reat E uropean
-~ allous, l•"rau ce a nd G!'r nrnn y .
~Afte r n,,.. a rgu 1n·r>nt 1:1 had b een
.. •acl \'allC'Ccl hy the t W O deba te rs , t he
,m eeting wns t urned In to a r o und
tabl e dlsr us s ion in which a ll participatrcl. T he organlM tlo n is to be
. l'C'prci;en tPcl o n this matte r In th e MlsROurl Va ll e y Mod e! tll,801llbly of t he
Lt'll ~ U(' o l' Nations d eHCl'l bcd In anothe r rolumn.

Techn ician Se nds Gift
Miss L e na. Lewis. a Liucle nwoocl
l!:l'1Hluate, A. B .. of 1931, no w ln bornt o ry technician In L a ncaster C c rwral
IIospital al Lann1sle1·, P.e n nsylvanla,
has sen t th o 'l'l'lang lt, Club tw ot1 IY·
l'i vc blood s lid r s t'o t· 11se in tho s Lu•
tl·a uts' resetu·c h WOl'k. The s lides
.o t ray t he cond ition of the b:oocl
during aenemia. ;\lls s Le wi s was an
o ut s tanding stude n t a t Linde nwoo d.
rsrtecia lly in I he scle uti!'ic cle partt11l•n t. Oefol'P. h o t· pr ese n t pos ition ,
s he wa11 researc h tuis is tant at .l ohn s
llol)l<lllS U ni VO l'Hlly fo r o ne YPUr.
Alpha Si gma Tau P ledges
S igma '!'au, honor a l'Y sc•lw la s ti ,· frat e··nit y, J)lcdg,ed tw el ve s tude n ts in a cer e mony in th o Lil)rary
clull room F ebrnal'y 22.
i\ l'te r '. he pled ging ce re m on y a nd
a few wo rds o[ welcom e by t,he prr:ilde n t of the socic-ty, Sarab 1.011111-c
Greer . Dr. Schape r gave a brie f
ndclross to lho rupmb e1·s a nd pled gos.
Sh e s t r essed th o llC' <Hl for "int o ttac tu ul
hO!l(lSly" la th e fllude nt of today,
po inting out tha t !'nCh s tud ent by her
ho nest y m ig ht tns plse otb e rs n round
he r to t he h o ne11t 1mr11ua nce o r t heir
11Lndles. R efresh ments w e r e s,erved
I n t he latte r vart of t h e m e,et ing.
Th e 11ledges nrC' : E velyn Ilro wn,
Nu n<·y Mo ntgo m nry. T<.: li zRbe t h M<'•
S pnclde n, W il m n H oe n. Lois CJpnri
S hee tz. Ma r y r~flznbe th Null, Evrly n
Fox. Alda Scblerdln,::, R ehm Thomas,
Dorot hy Barto n , \ ' trglnia Dana nnd
r: vely n W ood.
Alpha Mu Mu E lec t s
.A l a r erent m eeting of A lph n Mu
~In. h onorary mn s lC' sorority fo r nnclPrc las s m e n .
t he
rol'ow·n g
nPw
11rrtrPrs
were elM t ed :
p reside nt,
H: H·h-el Hinma n : v ice p1·eside n1. n or o lh~• Ann Mu~Un : Hecr e tary. Margnrr>t
J n ne 8 t orm n nt : n n rl t r easnre r . 11J1·n1t1
Schacht.
'l'he n e w pled ge,; 11 ho we re inilla t ed
\l' t.>l'C'
Dor o(h) An n M:ut ln. Bl ll\3
Srho<·hl . i\l n r jo rle lffc k ma n. ;\I urllyn
G rnham . L a Cen e l<'o rcl. Mnr) Agn ri1
Jl a mac h e r , Mary Ad•eli ne Wi lron, nn (l
Margar et J an e Storm a nt .
'l'he cer e mon y wn s condu r tecl hy
Hache l Hinm a n , who was l\RSISt Pd hy
l~dlth Knotts, Virginia Krome. nnd
A' li<' )1ae Bo r nma n of )lu P h i
E psilo n .
Llndenwood De legates Selec t ed
On 'l' h u rsrlay, 1~1:brna ry 22, th e
L eag ue of W om e n V o te rs and the lnLf' rna tloua t Re a llo ns Clnb held a Jo int
meet ing iu th e coll ege c lub room s .
'Plu na for the s tale con f-eren ce o ( th e
I !'!n.r::11c of Women Vote r s, whic h Is a
11 1,::h-s po t of' th e c h1h year , we1·•0 flls<•uf18C<l. T h is ye ur th e con (e r ou ce i,;
to h,e in St. Lo uis Marc h 16. 17. and
18. and the Linde n w ood Loag ne will
hf' join t hostess with that of Wa,i htn glon llnive rRlty. Delegates select ed
for th e confe r e nce we re Virgi n ia
8ocl•11mann. Na n cy Montgom Pr y, an d
l,u r ille Cha ppel.
Anothe r e ve nt o r muc h lnte r r,. t
hot h to t be 1,eaf{U'E' o f Women V o ll'rfl
n nd to the lnlel'llnllonal R P IR tfOll!<
Cl u b wil' he the Mi aso111•i \'alley
Mocl r> I Assembl.v l,rngue ol' N a tlo nR
which w ill I\Si:!01\\ l)lc llu rl11 ,:: Ill e
wee k-end or Marc h 16. D elegates
8<'loct ecl fo r this evenl are Mru·.v IC
n ew1>v.
Nfarie tta
N e wto n.
.J.ine
Langh ' ln. an d Grace Ri lle r .
Was h ingto n Da v Dinn e r
\Va Rh in1:ton •~ Tifrthday .~ound th o
rllnlng room atJ clre1:Ssed u p, r end :,,
do i t~ nart in h o noring the Falh<.>1· of
Our Country. Flags were us-eel al
PI\C]\ table a ll deCOl'RLions and <
linllf'l'
wa<1 se rved in the traclillonal ,vashlng t o n m a nner. '!' he m e nu in r lu <lC'd
c hic ke n . 1>eas. polat.oes. (lr e11s l11g,
~a ' n.cl r epres-e ntl ng '1. log in whi c·ll W ll R
s ti cking a hatc he t . cherry pr &Ker vc,~.

lo,

Wa ~hinglon touc h, nncl Ire c ream
<leco ra tNI wfl h a. molded r ed hatch e t.

:t

N ew Y. W . C . A . O ff icers
At th e Y . \\I. C. A. m M tlng, W edn·eKd ny, J1'<1bnrnry 28, r lt'Ction of
orricern for n oh year w as he ld. Mary
[i;r win will s ucceed Ma rgare t Ringe r
ns pre sid e nt o r t he or gan izatio n . The
other officers a re : vice p reside nt,
Hele n [,lg htho lde r: secr e tary, Loui s e
MrCn llou.g h: a nd t r ea sure r , E li zabeth
.\1cS padd e n. T he of£lcc r N ;{~1d t be
n·AW cabln e t m e m bern loo le th eir
p '2ces \ Ve dn esday. Mar ch 7.
The re ti rin g o tficers a r e: pres' dent,
lllar!"a N't n inge r; vice preside nt,
~an c y ~1o nlgo mery; secrt'ta 1·y. S ue
N ell Ncs!Jitl; and lrcusu J'C' r, H e l-e n
J.igh tholdol'. T h e r e til'ill'.( oCficer $
h a v·e fulfil' eel Lh C' ir clt1l'!'H VN y cap;11Jly and ha ve bee n r est)o nsible for
many inl<.>rcsllng m eelin~s du r ing tbe

l

{Juality comes first1\'c ha ve it
Servi ce C01ll('S TI PX1We giv e il.
k11l ii;fat( io11 is wl1at yon
\\'Hnt\Vle G L'.2t HA:-.:•T ~E l'r

Giant Double Dip Malted
Milk .. . . . ... . . .... 20c
Get It At

TheFirst
NATIONAL
DRUG Co I
Natlona I Bank B ld g.
St. Cha r les . Mo.
Pho ne 1 12
" Wh e r e you buy more fo r less"
t

J

t

Y. W. Insta llatio n
Ne w of'flcer s of th e V. \ •V. c. A.
w ere ins tal' ed a t the meeti ng o C the
o rga.oi zaliM4 :Wec!nesclay. Mat ch 8.
T he o ld ca binet officers we r e present
Lo t urn their positions ove r to lbe
ne wly elected officers.
Speech es
were g lvC>n by th-e r e ti ring m e m be rs
of oft'ice con g r a Lulatlng and ex;1lailli11g to tl1e n e·w offi cer s the ir duties.
A pian o selection wai1 gi ve n by
~l a ry Agnes lfamac hC'I' and a violin
solo by Acle'e Niccoli,.
Ne w orrtrers or t he a !!RO<'lat.ion are:
:Wary ~:nvln, pres ide nt; lf ele n Ll g-htholcl e r , v ice pl'es icl i>nt ;
l•~liza b·e th
McSpad cl<1n , t reas u1·el' : tmd l ,ouise
'.\1rCu lloch . secr e tary .
J a n C' Laug hlin a nd )11lt'y H ele n
Kingi:to n sl}Cn t t he w erk•Pnd v is itin g
fril ncls in ('h lcag-o. Jr ln l)IS.
.Jen u 1<.l r lc wooct spe nt lil.Ht wee k-e nd
wi th her /!l'UJldparentH In l,l\Wl'el!CO·
1•ill~ , llllllOi><.
Gw endo lyn a nd '.\lary Lou ise W ood
s 1 e nt th r week-e nd with Owo ncl o lyn' s
pre nt s in Onldancl Cit y. lnd i11 ml.
l. inclo nwo od ha d a $ n, vlHltn r l'ts t
wee k•end Do ro lhy Hama r he r. 1t s tu•
dent he re Lwo years ago. n nd th e
siste r o f Frances and l\l n r .v Agnes
H a marhe r . D or othy wa11 o ne of the
mor e mm;icall y inclin ed g lrlfl o f t he
ca m pus ll tt <l o ne whoS'I' pia no p·11yin -s
w,as al wayfi hi de m a nd . i\1 J' r P~e nt
s he Is o n th e musi c facul ty at W e n tw orth l\1111tary Acad e m r n, L exinr;ton . Mo .. t-euc h!ng piano.
Madc' ln e .Jo hn w as til e week-e nd
i::uos t of Hele n Rieth at Co lumbia ,
Miss oml las t week. H ol-en, o n e of
the ottL1:1 t.ancl lng g ir ls o n lh e campus
of two ye n r!I a go, . was pr:ieenl Ill th e
mus ical rom ed y Fe bruary 1r..
E ll e n J ennings a n d BIii y W a l' a ce
Na~ ll we r o also ou t for t he mu sical
com ed y.
The S o uth W este rn Centra l !c•ectio u
of th e A m erican A ssocto t lc,n nf U ni•
versity ,vo m e n. of wh ich Linde n wood is a me mbe r, w ill hP t11 <' ""H<'sl•,
11f Li ndc n wood for lunc h oon , J\ pril 21.
A vis itor o r muc h inter est rl ur!ng
the w1>elc o r F'e brua ry 16 was Mrs
William l<}(lwa rcl Graves, sister of
ThPo Frn11c·e~ Hull. Mrs. Gnt Vl'l' wi ll
be rem e m bered as the form e r Kuthr yn
Tlnll. wh o waR a . s tu de n t h e ro i;e ve r al
Year s a~o. S he a nd he r hu s tm n d a rc-.
n ow r esid onl ,. or ,Shake r H r lg hts . ·1
s uburb or Cle ve land, Ohio.

Ahmann's New.r. Stnnd
Magazines
Stationery
Sporting Goods

Let Us

' Take Care of
Your

EASTE R GIFTS
'
\

Come in and select
yo ur Ca nd les or Novelties. W e pack a:-.d shi p
them for yo u.
WOL F F' S

ST ANDAR D

;J_'I~, DR UG s·r oRE

•

·1L J~~L __
FURNITURE DEALERS

.~

a ,,....1

, _ FUNERAL DIRECTORS

TERMINAL CAB

co.

Phone 133

STRAND THEATRE
TUES.- WED.
n.o,ul S h ow S pecht'."ESK IM0 "
with . a \ru L1v1• Ca -;l. al su
Frnture a lmosl :? lrnn rn. Show Ht:1 r ts
UL 7: 45. " E s kimo.. will l"lllll C' OIi (h.•
liCl'C'en ahon l 8:(Hi.
T HURS DA Y, Ma rc h 15
" EAST OF 5T H AV E."
w ith
'iVi1lface. F Mcl Do rot hy T r-OP
l\lary Ca r lis le Wall e r Byron
nlso
Rl<:X. Th e \\'oncl!'r Horse
ll\
!'K IN G OF THE W ILD HOR S ES''
wi th ·
\Vll 'ia m Jauney Do rothy 1\pptrhy

--- - -- - - --

FR IDAY, March 16
!Jouhle Featme Prog ra mLilia n Gis h- R o land Yo ung !11
" HIS DOUBLE LIFE"
al~o
" DANCE GIR L DANCE"
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